
From the New-Ye ker.

PttAYEK OF THR INDIAN GIUL.
Oh ! lay we not in die 'old. damp r-reur*-:,*
K-r tr« n life an i it* n erry wand :

There the u»,rl and the -erpen: have taeir eeiL

And pool* of coal water uver dwell;
Tin re no flower* fpri If, no btrdl 5tng,
No insect spread* iu. rainhovv wing.
Far from the tan, and the free, free air-

Lay me not there! lay mc no: there.

But c'.oose ye fotusapfog». 40,1 ^en'

Straight and strong, a* I hmre been;

Plant them on the high I ana here,

And among their tops a bardie rear.

And on i: high iaycoffin lays
Tiiere will 1 rent and moulder away,
While below glides on my own bright rirer,
Bathi.L' in sun and moonbeams ever.

In no sinnier spot ha'.'e my wigwam Stood :

Here have I lured the pike from the flood ;

Here hare I watched, t»y die evening -.tar,

Till my tribe returned from the distant war.

And when they eonie ba<-k, in coming days.
And rest tliem here, from the weary chase,
And tili- vale with the strain- of tneir glee shall fill,
I would, though not of, he among them still.

I am going to jol'i my sister l>and.

They bes son n*e now frosn the Spirit-Land
But lay tne not in the ec'.d, .lamp ground,
Far from life and its merry sound.
Oh ! I never could rest, with the sod or. my breast,
Buried deep in the earth, I could not be hie-:;
But high, iu the breath of the glorious air,

Lay me there > Q I3y me dierc ! .T. A. \V.
ftra'.rmir. fit, .-tjiril, I'll.

.The Indians frcqnently lay ih- dead, if young, upon a platform,
.-aujed sums »iv or eight feel from ike ground.

fitcvarn Xoticcs.
fbsrii.i.smi.s oi I.iti.k ins. Bj tin- Author of4Curiosities ol

tjierature.' A new edition revised and'corrected la Three Vol¬
onte«, New-York, J. A IL Langlcy^i* Chatham-street.
Our hook market through the season lias 1.n by no menns

Wruitful in work* of interest and value; but no work ha.-
Iswsun issued from iin- cits press more entertaining than the
new before us. tt has been long before the British public
amd has been favorably known tn many individuals of our

¦riding communityj Inn the presets! we believe is the first

American Edition that bas ever i.n issued. It j cofvsses
¦ophOosnphical system, upholds no specific doctrine, aims
st the establishment <»f no peculiar oiiinions, antLis addressed
V» no particular class. But it discourses mainly of literary
¦en. hold* up to us llieir manner of life, their inward e\-

perrionces, the principles by which tliej were ruled, and tin-

Bcsaperwith which they encountered these 'great turners of
she human spirit' u»which thej more than others are ex-

(exposed.Poverty ami heart-piercing Grief. Their own

eoofessions contained in letters and convcrsatieas, the

aeatimony of those with whom they lived and all the other
aoarrei of information which the mos; devoted research
ccmid discover, have been carefully collected and made to

3!o-itruic the general subject. The preparation of thi* work

.aad been ardently pursued by Mr. D'l-runi.t for many
year«. Indeed almost a lifetime would sects necessary for
jjbo collection and arrangement of such a mass of materials
i» has contributed to the work. The design, he tolls us, was

Tovmed in early*youth n,Mi has been cherished through life with
aordcni enthusiasm. And uo one lias explored the secrets of

fiterary history with unirj unwearied assiduity, or used the
snirteriuls thus amassed with mote skilful judgment or to

jdkhtj delightful purpose, than this distinguished Author

Many a worthy lesson may l>e learned from these records
*sf gC-nius und many n painful refection is suggested to the
"sbrrairiitful reader. .Most forcibly is thai precept so feelingly
atrgod by CuLERtDCK.' never to pursue literature as n trade'

.fimught to the mind by this secret history of those before
whom the world is accustomed to bow down in respectfal
esaJerencc. Gifte«! us they were beyond ordinary men. we

3K*t stirring in their hearts and embittering their lives the

.same base passions, the same small, menu jealousies and ihc
acme petty quarreliiigs which throw a shade nf gloomy sor-

si»w over the whelc face of society. The hitter, burning
wnsog often done ihein loo by tiie public whose siave* they,
were, the neglect, poverty ami not utifrvquent obloquy, which
attended their course among their fell »WS ate till powerfully
"tWxnighl to mind. The cause of much of this is doubllos*
3o bo sought in tho condition of English society, und the

risiracter of British intellect iu their t;ine : hut in a great
ci-grvo the tendency then exhibited belongs to no nge or peo¬
ple. In no country for any great length of time can litera-

Ckiit- be made a matter of intense general interest, anil CX

jvrpi under very peculiar circutmtanec* and in unu-unl moods
esf the pulilii mind, few men can depend upon literature fur

seaport and healthy subsistence; D'Israeli himself well

uns» that 'the studies of a ti ue Author insulate him in society,
«KTtciing daily labors' yet he will not receive but little en-

.omrragoment, mid less remuneration, ll will be found that
St*- most successful Author can obtain no equivalent for the

"bvbors of his life. 1 have endeavored to ascertain this fact,
let develope the causes und to paint the variety of evils that

natuniliv result from the dis appointments of genius. Authors

livein-elves never discover this melancholy truth, liil they
*kn*c yielded to an impulse, and adopted a profession, too

hate in life to resist the onh, or abandon the other. Whoever

'labor* without hope, a painful state to which Authors are at

kmgtii iretluced, may surely be placed among the most injured
isas- in the community. Most authors close their lives in

nrathy or despair, ami too many live by means which few uf

.fx-rn would not blu-h to descriiie.'
But we are wanderingfrom the trraia purpose of<*ur noiisc.
The first volume opens with tile ' Literary Miscellanies,'

dins named by Disraeli hüusclH and is composed of light,
agjieably written essavs upon various literaty topics, with
jnVur and e! ;ant. though neith r profound or philosophical,
mticistn ol various authors, Racine, JoVmsoo, Goldsmith anil
«thers. The whole is agreeably and plentifully interspersed
.nth anecdotes connected with his immediate subject. Fol-
Jewing this is Iti* well known treatise on the . Calamities ,,t'
(Vnthors*.a subject of no little interest in itself, am! dvriving
additional attraction from the skilful manner in which it has
seen discussed. The same method 1* nursu<-d a- in the t'or-
anc-rwork.and indeed as in all the author's productions.of
judiciously interweaving speculation with light, agreeable,
and at the same lime illustrative anccd nes. Book* ef the
same kind, an i with th- same title, have long !>oen known in

haly and Germany: but we believe tliis is the first attempt
asrer made 11 E g and to treat this subject as its interest de¬
serve*. D'Israeii has confined his inquiries to his own

**>u 'TV.

Tue second volume contains the l}uarro'.s of Authors." a

ri tV and rsawfuily interesting subject. The main purpose
a<f the work he telL* us is to * o\r»o*o the secret arts of calum-

ay, the nvtliguity of witty ri Uelde, and the evil prepos*es-
aäcvu of unjust hatreds.1 With the details of each literary
*>ntrovers, are ofconrs- as* s-:a"iHl th- chara-trr of the r>ar-

on>s c'oncerne I, and with tili* were collected the vnrious
*vrnt-s of his lite «' d i erary history. Kach ilistinct topic is
aaade use of, therefore, to ' illustrate some princjplo, to »or-

tia. s 'ti e h rut-r, and to irivesticate some topic*
Tie liter r, Chirartcr: a History of Men of Genius,

irawn from tlieir own Fc, lings and Confessi >r s," is the title
ad* the first part of v lum- th rrJ, which is de.Itemed to Rob-
art Southev. It cotrm.-nces with some genirai remarks on

the Liu-niry cJÄrasjOrr, and the : races the eimrlctcnrties;
thk- studio«. nn<i th- joy. or sorrows of the youth. maph.vod
and oil age of the r:.an of getrius. latercsong essays on

ki.dred subjects are »tersperseti, and the volume conetodes
with an effort to rescue tiie rjjoracter of James L t"r~m the

reproach and obloquy which all Li«:orian« hav ca-t upon it.

The whole work thus türm« a tn.": valuable «o-:ree ofmost

interesting inf- rtnatt.>n. und tarnishes excellent andabundant
material f ir th* History of Literature.

A> tonnes* o* iHs.*!?'TtBV Natcral HisToar: By John G.

Morris.
A IVr'.s os the SoreacMJsrrrr 01 rur. Mtsn By J-bu V M Jutnn.

Tb. se two productions wer'- delivered bt for* the L:t<-r-

arv Society of Pennsylvania College, on the 16th ol Febru¬

ary iast. The ad ln-»* appear* to be well written, and advo¬

cates the crndy of Naturnl History earnestly and pleasintrly.
though with tin very profound pbilo-vnpbical insight into the

charnctr r of the subject or the law* which a proper study of

its branches i* calculated to devel..t>e. The grounds on

which he urges its cultivation, are the influence winch tr,cre

«uhiects exert on our happiness arvl prosperity. U-eriusc their

studv attord constant amusement and interest to the mind, in-

duces habiu of nice discrimination, ien.is to many valuable

discoveries, s(t">rd* constant employment to thc mind, and ex¬

alts our views of th" Grout Creator. These may In- very

good reason- why the several brunches of Nature! Science
should be studied but they arc exceedingly superficial and do

tiot at all touch thc great features of the subject. Studies pur-
siicdwith noothor motives tlisv these would probably fccpro-
ductive of but little benefit t» the mind. Beside this, pre¬
cisely' the s;iine reasons tuny be urged with crjunj f>.r :« lor the
culture of other branches of knowledge; they present, there-
fore. nothing distinctively peculiar to the Natural Sciences,
and i.re in tlii- manifestly defective.
Thc Poesi by Mr. M'Jilton is quite lonr. written in tolera¬

ble blank verse, ar.ii for a temporary occasion may have been

well enough. We can sec nothing in it however which would

give it high rank as a Poem, nor does it evince any very de¬

cide! Poetic geuius on tie-part of the Author. It nnens with

it scene in Paradise, r. presenting a great company of angels

conversing together on various subjects and wondering ifthev

mi;;ht not lawfully seek to know more of the great Creators
works and wisdom: they resolve to despatch two »wtt-

winged messengers to explore his kingdom,
and not.1 down

Whatever of inti rs.t they could.su.l bear

Thc assembly break« up; ages roll on, nnd the Angels then

find themselves by some unknown impulse again crowding
to the same spot wlicrc their former tleliberntions were held.
On coming together, thc two messengers reappear am! make
due report. Thc tirst tells briefly «.| bis journey throngli the
w ide realms of the universe, and of the 'uns and world* that
he encountered. The other's narrative composes the main

part of the Poem. Me gives a history of the Earta'a Crea»
lion, of the Fall, and traces the history of the w orld tlirougli
ihc Jewish nges, the appearance t»f Christ, and the enrly
Christian Chunh down to the Reformation. We cannot

think that the Poem possesses any high merit: there is but
little power ofimagination displayed, no ability in the inven¬

tion or skill in the arrangement of the story, and the measure
lucks smoothness and the dignitv becoming the subject.

Mi st\ Merchants' Macazine *sn Commercial Review. Vol
l\. No. V. May, 1841.

The British Navigation Act of IC'il is thc subject of the
leading piper in the present number of this pcriodicnl, from

the pen of Rev. Charles W. Upham; it has been prepared
w ith i:e little care, and traces fully and forcibly the history
and the immense commercial ndvantage of this famous mea¬

sure of defence on the part of El gland against the over¬

shadowing power nnd naval importance of Holland. Great
a- is the interest which belongs to this point ot' Biitieh his¬

tory.a» the period at which was laid the foundation of thc
ocean-supremacy of Great Britain over her formidable rival,
und indeed over all other nations..the neglect w ith which it

has been treated by bei prominent historians is naturallv as

matter of surprise. No small portion of Mr. Upham** arti¬
cle - an attempt to fix (lie authorship of tlii, famous act

upen Sir George Downing. Following this is a fair essay on

trade.the danger and duties of the mercantile cias.es.by
pRcv. K. W. Bitmap of Maryland.

Article Third i» an argument '?¦>. 11. Grceley in reolv to an

article in a former number of the Magazine, advocating
" Free Trade.' The subject is treated considerably in de¬
tail, statistics arc given in support of positions and the duty
of tin1 Government to counteract foreign policy inimical
to our interests is zealously urteil. Coins, Weights ami
Measure-, Laws and Profits of Insurance. Law. rslativc to

Debtor and Creditor in Pennsylvania, and the usual amount

I of valuable information in the Mercantile Law Department
make up the bsily of the work. Appended to it i» a Col¬
lection of Commercial nnJ other Statistics of great interest
nnd value. The Magazine is fast increasing in worth as in

popularity.and w ill ere long be considered an indispensable
companion by every oxc engaged or in am way interested in
the subjects which come within its immediate sphere.

'

Citcriivn J^ntclligcncc.
AMERICAN.

W. 11. BctlLEIGH, favorably known to thc reader* of the
New-Yorker as V. G. Allvn. is about to publish a volume of
his Miscellaneous Poems. Mr. Bttrlcigh, as our renders will
bvnr us witness, hns written many pieces of rare excellence;
and a volume judiciously selected would form a valuable ad
dition to American poetry.

FOREIGN.
Another w ork Ins been recently publi«hed til Be: I'm on

Gos'thr. It is by Dr. F. W. Reimer, an intimate jiersoiial
friend of the illustrious poet, and hearing the character of an

' honc.-t and truth-loving man.' The first volume alone has
been issued As yet: how many more the work wi!! coi.Uii:i
wc have no means <>t knowing. It was premteanl bv an car-

nest desire .m thc part of Prof. Reimer to defend the reputa¬
tion of Iiis eminent friend a;:r.nst the bitter and virulent nt-

tacks that have been so lavishly made upon it bv marrv able
and uceonijili.iicd German critics. Tito author*rather rudely,
but quite successfully, demolishes the cbxim advanced by the
gifted Bettina von Arnim, the celebrated heroine of Goethe's
Correspondence with a Child, reevntly publish.-.: in this coun¬
try, that many of Goethe's Sonnen and most interesting com¬

positions of his lute your- were inspired bv her letter..
A mcBiuir has also been recently written by Dr. A. Stuhr,

and published at Oklenburgh, ot'J. H. Merrk, supposed to

be the original from whom Goethe tcsA many features of bis
Mephistopheles. Me was in many respects a remarkable

i man, and although comparatively unknown at tho present
day, exercised no little influence over the illustrious literary
aien of Weimar in h:s d:i_v. Me was an intimate friend Of
Goethe, the Duchess Amelia and her distinguished son Karl
August, and the list of his correspondents includes the names

of many other celebrated colcmporaries. During thc last

years of his life he devoted himself mninlv to NacuraJ Philoso¬
phy, and his valualde collection of antediluvian fossils v.a_s

bought by tlie Grand Duke ofDarmstadt, and forms the prin-
ctpuJ part of the museum of .that eity. He was a man ..:

great activity, Hnj carried on at the same time n manufactory,
a bleaching ground and a printing office. These numerous

avocations, however, proved ruinous to his peace, and he
finally put an ent^to his .wn eacisMtCO. Many of his eontn-

I Urions to the literature of his time, are ududeti in hi. Sie
m nr.
A new Romance by Ludvrirr Ticck. with an culogmic «-

I say by Pmf. Brar.is;. has jn>t born published at Breslau..

I: has bee:: reoaved by the German critic* with the most as-

::;.:;iast:e ndmlrati'.n: tut from the chara*ter of the subject
and the analysis ofthe Hook that we have «vn. its mom! ten-

deney .« at least qnestf-rmblc, and the ability with which it

is written 1« much !«« than has b-en displayed it some of

the illustri.su« nsirwr's productions. VTttona Acxoromboaa,
the famous Venetian courtesan and the heroine ofth* English
dramatist Wehster*« piny, tin « White Devil,' fc'niwies the

subject of Zi.. k's work. I: contains many passages of great

p< wer ard much masterly but often repulsive satire.
The Drofessorship of Sclavonic Literature nt th- University

of Paris has been filled by the election of Adam Miehiwie*.
the celebrated Professor ef tbe ancient languages of Eastern

' Europe.
A theological work entitled' The Chrisrian Rocma in its

comcst with Science ' by Strap's ha« recently l*-cn publish-
ed and excited a great sensation in Germany;. A numerous

party of zealous supporters of its doctrine* lias been farmed.

Its tendency, like that of his' Life of Christ ' is decidedly
adverse to Christianity, and it i- said more to resemhle ihr

w erk of an advocate of prcconeciTed opinions, titan of a nvm

.vhc. with courage and bsldncss sinccrsly seeks atter truth.

A work his just been published nt Leipsic on the authen-

ticitv of Mnephcrson's Collection of Ossiah's Poems, It i-

soniev.hr.: »iiiguliit that the German Antiquarians have not

sooner discovered this fruitful subject for their characteristic
research m.d speculative inquiry.
The Imperial Government of Russin recently issued

on order prohibiting tii" Jew* of that Empire from printing
works ia any other lai.;:un-;, than the Russian. Within the

imits reached by this order there uro about two millions ot

tie inhabitant* professing the Jewish religion. They have

1007 parities or congrcgatiaits, 586 synagogues and 7

schools for children professing the Mosaic faith. In these

tÜstrict.«'GO printtne establishments have been stoppet!, sn.!

the families depewlinff thereon for suprwrt, cnihracing several
i thousand indie-dun's, left to starve.

I NIVKKesALIST
BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,

Ko. \7Q FCLTON-ÄTREET.
II "iiT.r.r BS) lx obti ii rd I a iersal:-t Bs-.Ks, Pamphlets, Ac. of
If every sleseriplion, v hole ;.!« and retail. Alse, published at

t'e-amr &tabbVhment, lb* L*m*er«alf»tUivoo p-<I the "Cew.Yerk
t'hn-uan Messenger, ia defenci e£ the views held by L'rsiversalists,
the fnrmei at $8SO per a*u»m, and the latter Sickle copies of
the latter sis cent*.
A !:.. Fan. by the Rev. T. J. Sairyer. of Rev. E. F. IfatfieldV late

w nrk. .. tJiiivcrsalista as il is, or TeAt-Book »f Modern L niversnlinn,"
i< now publishing in tne-c papers. a"Jf>

i N!vi;i;s \i.ist lino us.
rilHEOt.CH.ICAL DtSCUSiHOV, between Kara Sttle* Eiy, D. D.
I Pre.byterian, and Al.el C Thomas, Uaivorsaiist.an able .vorK
.shouU be m tie knails ofevery one.

Exrosino.* sxo D£re*< or ü'siversalism, by Rev. L D. William¬
son.a higVJy vahtahle »nrk.

An Argument lo* CiraiSTMXiTV, by Rev. L D. Williamson.a po-
pul .r « wk.. very ilisbelievet hi Christianity .houlil read tbis a nrk.

'I'm Dxiversalist Manual, or Rook ofPrayers, by Rev. Menzics
Rnyner.should I" tu every fsnidy.

I.» ti i Ki to W. C. Baouy SfeCC, l>. Ü. in niv isw of hi- tafClurs against
I nil crsnlism, by It.-.. T. J. San i.r.

Lr.TTl rs to Rev. EnwiN F. IIaTVisxd, m n-u«* of In- S«rmon- en

the -Jöth ofMatthew.by Itev. It. B. Halle* k.
Letters to Rev. Stcpbeü It i.mim.to.n. in re.iew ,.f hi. Lecture*
a-aoe t Uaiver*ulisTS.

Notes .nii Lustrations ok tbi: P.imu.r«, by Itc». Thomas Whit-
temorr.

Life or Rev. Jons Mvkray, or.- of the fr-t Freaehers of Universal-
ism in Ainerir«.
With a prent variety of other (*niver*alist Rooks, Pamphlets, Av

for sale ..höh..I., m the CNTi'ERSALIST T.ikiK faSl'AllLISH-
MENT. I.M» Fulton-street, betsreea Broadway ami N'assnu. a-.T,

I \ I'lIAMCERY..Hci tc the Yici Ciiasci i.oa..la thi
I matter aftke petition ufTheopbilns I!. Baldwin sad Mary Corne¬
lia Bnlefw in. infante, to svll real rstnle.

It) virtue of an order ofthe four! of ("baneer; m-ide in the above
ran-c. tbe subscriber, in conjunction nritk Joseph vV. Raid.* in. »III
*-ll at public s'endue, rtt the Merchants1 Exchnaen, iathectty of New-
York, oa the CAeeath das ofMay, 1511, al IS o'clock at a^«n ut thai

day.
" All that certain d« rllinc house and let of ground known hy the

number nn>- Pike-street; situate, lying and nein;: iu the Seventh Ward
ofthecits ofNew-York, at tbe distance of fifty firetsis inches to the
southward «.i Dis'Uieer-street, Benaded »c.tcrly in front by 1'ike
(formerly .harlotte) .treet, easterly iu the r«ar t>> an a)l«v leading
int.i l"a.'t Broadway, northerly by the lots of l.md fronting Division-
street,and southerly by ground formerly of Robert Elder; containing,
in brea.'tb in front and rru-r eark twenty feel fear ine'a. ». and in

length on each side since the widening »f Pike-.troet fifty-five feet,
[ with the privilege of the said alley, or |aligway, leading from lla-t
Broadwat to the rrar ot'the sind lot."

Dalrd 30th A(.rd. I.-'I.
BSMARTIN TICIIENOR, ?pe.-,a| ("uardi.m.

N. R..Th« »ai j piemissM *ia> he purehnsed al private sale. In-

<|inre on the premises. ml

»*tVA.\-f*J ATTIOMl'llFIEK' !»OOA I01.MA1>.
l'atrnlrd Sttttmbtr3, ISCÄ

'I*1 IMS :irtn !. i- a new apparatus for the pre,-»ration of Soda VYtt-
* ler. I: has U-en u»e<l for more than «iv yesr. past, by the in¬

ventor and I'roj.i ietnr, «ith entire tucccss, nn.| ha- nl»o been employ ed
daring the seasons of IKSC-7, and 8, by a number ofother individual*
in viirioii- part, of the United State*, to nham it has not mil} gtven
entire satisfai tion, but the. bare expressed tbemselvesas highly grati¬
fied with it- operation. It baa also beru submitted to theexamiiulion
of several scientific gentlemen, «Im have gm-n fävoRdile opinion* in
regard to it.
For a particular ds-<-n|«tinn of the apparatus and manner of usiag,
American Jouru.,1 of Pharmacy, Vol. 3d, new «<-rie». pays 1-1.

Tin- advantage* of the Atmotpkerit FinuUui* over the ulJ method,
are, the economy of it- apparatus, the original eu.t to the purchaser
being aW,,jt oue-ejuarlar tliat of the old Futiutain.

It- simplicity of coastniction, being soak that any one of ordinary
eapm .t;. can readily understand it» operation and managemeut.
The trilling expense of material* for supplying it. tugvther with

the small amoont of labor required, and n- ampact form.
The i'ro|irietors are uwaie of the perplrvine.- and inconvenience

attending the manufacture ofSoda Water with the complicated fbrciug
pamp «nd apparatus generali) in u-e. especially in -uiall cities and
towns, »h«re ihr .ale of thi- beverage i- limited, and cunsequentl)
the busme.- cannot muh- profitable, owing to the original cost of j
mi apparatus together » ith the trouble and expense of ke, ping it ia

operation.
Tin ., therefore recommend the Atnu^spkmr Soda Feantasa with

confidence, uti.Aed that a trial will full) sustain the favorable opin-
km* exprasseJ by genilemen who are either theoretically or prseti-
call) acquainted with it. merit*.

Orfidcatew.
The undersigned are aoiouinted »uk Mr. f»»an'- new method

preparing r-oda Water, ami have frequently drank from hi* Fountain
We have full confidence in the ability ami integrity ef Mr. Swan in

nutters nftkis kind, and havi observed that tin-Soda Water prepared
by him a- a beverage during the warm season has. been ofan exeetleul
quality, ami iu our npiwvm superior to that msd>- bv the old procc*.

Jens I». llr.NRv. M. D. F. F. Bai Üus, »I. n.
Erastvj .S. M »rsh. M. D. James W. Rcssell, -M. D.

II .si A. De Forest, M. D.
Korbe*,.. February, 1339.
1 hav. h-fore made use of tlie old appant*-. by which the Foun-

lains re charged with (Ja-, from the Patent Gas Generator. During
the past summer, however, I used one of your Fountain* .nth very
great satisfaction. Tbe advantage* which 1'conceive your ap|mratus
ha- ,o,-r the old Fuunlains, a-..

Tbe safety and ease »Uli which a constant supply ran at all time,

hekept up.
The low price,a* compared with the -I» one, being only aboat one-

sixth the prter of a (lenerator and Fountain.
The vpen-e of preparing th.- wster for u-e. le-in.- not more than

one-fourth as much a. the old plan, while the laW i* very much

I mould .talc a« an in-tan's ofthe difference ofLW required, that
in one day. with thr lalmrof only replenishing the re-ervoir. I drew
.MU glas>»» of water. The same pro.!uct on the old plan woeld have
required at least the charging of four fountain..-.Thick is attended
with mi ch labor, lo-- of time, and dasir.-r.

In towns and villages, where the demand is limned, the Atmo.pherie
Fountain niu.t. lor Ui»«e reason., be entided to d«-i-tded preftrenc*.

Ifours, ir. Thomas S. Bltlls. Carcjist aud Dru^zist.
Columbus, Utk P.-cemW. 1638.
We ha.r u-s,l >.ue of Mr. Swaa'« .trrao^Aeeic Soda Fouata'itt,

and are parfeetly »»ti-fied w ith its eon-lruction and oji.ration. We
would cheerfully recommend it to the notiee of tue public a* the
eheape.t aud tnosi conv.-aient apparatus with winch »c are arquaiat-

; IIovt fit MaiT, Pu..«cian« aad Druir;:-:-.
PahnjTa, (X. Y. October 4,1337.
For th-: last two seasons, I have ased your .-<!fl*ojpi«'ir Sc-da Foun.

tarn to ray eim-e satisfaction, and I think to the satisfaction of n:'.

ru.toraer». I -hall continue to u»e it in preference to the tlx. Fountain,
s. I Consider it eqaalfy a* well adapted to the purpo-.- for which it is

intanded, and far uiore economical. Years raepectfulfv,
Bauvia, V., Nov. i). 1836. William Si:,ter. Dnicri.t.
In answer to your ine,uinc» a* to our opinion of the Mmvtphtric

Soda Fountain purchased of you. hav lag used it fer the pa*l season,
es esu truly say treat we conridcr it the most simple, *a-v m*;:
an! b--«t apparatus of the kind now ia use. Barspectfull
S. racose, Ni-Y.) Nov. 17, 1838. UOCCB A Fuller.
The Fonatain* are raauufa£tur»d and put up for tran-j..nation,

complete, aud ready for us-, a ih* necessary direction*, Ac. bv' the
Proprietor-. P.-ic-. $6t>.

.
L. B. SWAN A WELLS, R<x-he.:er. N. Y.

Hmiv other testunoatals and all uiformatn.a that mas ke dosir^d
respectiag the apparatus w fll be furnished b. lbs Proprietor , rcue-
rxl agent (.< New-York. OKdRfJF. P. ClHifJESH ALL.

_
I>r*«s''-t. S-l P«arl. corner of RosV-»l

The Fountains are aj«> for saje by F. LirsE, No. 7 Libarty-st up
-:a:r- UwaEHeC, Kfiise, A Co.IS] Maadeu lauie, Rostsso-i. \\ jKo
A Ov. 1 ta Maiden Lane._1mm A th »10

OK. J. <i. HK\* i l l .-
¦i OC SPRING-STREET, n-»r Woostar, tV marlr »f B. ston.^
A-JO Practice ro«mird to Di.ktcutiea. Spr. in., 'llip l ite, et
Bk-uma':.-m. V, nite Sacllnig>. durea»*d aud cun.d Sp.ne., < oa -c-
lioas, st.rfna^.. ai-; «e^knc«.of tbe limb, in general.

Dr. H'j iv stem fouudej O0 th. principle U ihr * lebrated .-wect.
of the Eastw-ard. Rofereace* givw ua apphcauoa :o Dr. H a^Otaj-

STILL STRONGER EVIDENCES
OF THE WR ITE OF

BRISTOL'S
EXTRACT OF SARS4PARIL L'A.

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT CURES

,TtK EFFECTK> PV 1ST MCWCtSlcl
I. dcoibcd nud .uorn to below.

The eaec of Jane atee, i' »«« »¦"* wnuJ'' a*"r l * " ld" ""^

for Ike imar.o.iio* to rerol in, bet I have chosen tmtbee » pmcc it

before u> public .a as plain and simple a «ivle as nobble, without

color -r äetiou, havu,.: a .are that all that was ttaietl -aou-d be true,

anrl susceptible of the strongest proof.
"Th.- tocertify, mat I, Jane Dcinee. seed 35 rear*. resoling at

So. vT- Main-street, in the city of Utiea. »a- attacked afoul Sve ve*«

.,n. a with Sermfitta, which terminated in -crofulou. cancer. For the

lir-t tour vear». I » attended by «evend pbyaiciaa*, «aJ took lk""

big the tint*.

t r-.ttle. Phceosx Bitter*,
30 Boxe* Lift Pill».
IM so. Rmadrethr* (genuine) do.

:t Bottle* Pbeip'* Arcanum.
A do. Smith'. Anti-iil'-rcurial Sirup,
5 do. ;»* aim's Panacea,
'i co. Indian do.

-.t dollar-, worth of Coaway's .'Ho-too* Medicine. « large quantity
.fFovWr's solution of Arsenic; differeut preporatioos of Mercury,

and other medicines prescribed during that time by my pkysiotan*.
A.;, r navinc rxhau»ted alt Üie remedies tu Iiu-IkauiI cou.d bear of

that would be likely to proton, me wratcked life, I v. a. reduced t"

my bed. »Sure I lay for two >ears perfectly helpless, and a greater

portion of the third year iu ihe ...me situation, an object of pity
abandoned by die doctors as incurable. At this period, my mouth,

throat, palate, und no.c were greaüy ulcerated: my palate nearly

destroyed; the roof of.my mouth entirely eaten away ; the nuiool

the nose with the loner portion all rone, leaving ouly a .mall bole

is.teud of'he nostril-. My head anJ iVc considerably swollen ; my

lloli nearly gone from my bone*, with n rontinu.il burning fever, tu

this situation, I commenced tnk-b.c Bristoi.1* Funn ExTRtCT er

SaRSafarii lv. Before 1 bad u>ed up the whole of one bottle. I got

out of my bed without help, and could walk about. I have taken

. irh: Lottie, in all. und am *o perfectly cured that I can go o-it to

work and labor drrongh the dny. My «e.iecal heuiih ia gootl,nltbough
my mouth i. closed up eon- to leave but n .mall round hole, whieh

prevents my eating, except in very »mall quantities. Since I com-

mettced using the rJarsaporHIa mj appetite hat been good, aud I cnu

eat any l*mg that I can get i»to m-y mouth. While I v\a. t.-.king the

Sarsapsrilla, I paid no particular attention to diet, but e.it «II kind,

of food that my appetite craved. -

1 am ..it-Mi... that my life ha« Ih-sii preserved and pit health en¬

tirely n»t >red by the blctetng «f Cd. aud the u-e of Bristol'* Plmd

Extract ot"^rsaparilla,aiid that alon», without the use of any other

medicine, and alter all other* bud failed Is. eileet a cure.

fiicn, dusytt I. ISM. JAXE DEMEE.

Stats er V» v*.Y*rk. )
City of Ctien. >. '

On tins tir-t d it ofAugust, 1M0. came before me fhe above named
Jane ii, mi c, to me person ill* known, who being duly .v»orn, .ays
la it 111* foregoing statement mode by her is just and true.

IB \ cil ISE,
Jnatiee of the Peace ofOucida County.

I, Looowtck Deatcc, residing at No. 29 Mem-street, in the City of
LTtii .. ii.ve ie.. the foregoing stntewent made by m> wife. Jaue, and

know the -*uic to be correct, and do further stale that no »ta.-r medi¬
cine that -he ha* Isk.-n for the last live years, ha* ->vr don* her :inv

cowl except Bri '..!'- Fluid ExtrautofSanstpnrilla, which ha* effected
a miracle.and snatched my P*sw «u* [although dremlfally iKsfignred)
from an early grave. LODOWICK DEMEE.

( tlCO, .'*;'!/.«< I. IstO.
We tke undersigned, residing in the City of L'tira, -ire acquainted

with Jane and Lodowiek Dnmvc, and believe their statement* to be
torrckt iu cvtrv particuUr.

Jons I'.vRs-ost, Ju-lice of the Peace.
Ir» Chask, do. do.
Famnt SkiNStea.
leav Bacon, wife »f Hon. Ezekicl Itaron.
Thom v- Skinner.
James Dean, L'oauiv Clerk,Oueidn County.

Stwi oi Mew-York, I
GomnUf of Oiuidtu S

I, Jamiui Dean, Clerk of the said County of Oneida, do
) {certify, il.at Ira Chase and John Parsons, Elrjrss, whose
i

s'
i name* nre subscribed to the certifiente oftha proof or ac-

v^s-^ ' knouledgement of the nnnexed instrument in writing, nud
endorsed lh*resui, wer« .-.i tie- tuna ..fluking >uch proof or aeknowl*
edgemeut, Justices of the Peace in.mid for In- mid county, dwcUinv
in lb* .aid county, aud duly authmruted to lake the same : and thai I
itHi well acquainted with the hand writing of such Justices, and verily
believe that the signature! to the said certilkab of proof mt acknowl¬
edgment, an- ganume.

In Testimony WiiEREer, I hare hereunto set mj hand and affixed
mv official seal, die fourth dny of August. Ist«.

JAMES DEAX, Clerk.
n> James Ku«.»s, Deputj I'KrrV.

V Purchasers should always observe, in order to yet Bristol's
»riiuirg Sarsapnrilla, that hi- written signature ss ou a red stamp over

the cork of Um bollle.
JOT The oxlv retail sgeaey for the sale of BriiUtCt SartapariUm,

iu the cily ofNew-York, i* at MidiAlt's, 163 Broadway. a-"J-lw

PI-tTORAI, IIO.M:V OB-' I.I VI'KWOBT.
j^'^It ..'ich-., i oi U, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Shortocsa ol Breath
i and allAfTectioas ol tii-- Heart and Lungs, leading to CONSUMP¬
TION. Reader, ymi have tried many medwanes foryour cold. Have
v..., had a batik of No A ILL'S PECTORAL HONEY OP LIVER-
V\ i HIT ? Try il It ia assuredly the best medicine ever offered to the
puMir. Tlui testimonials tendered and Iba high (ulogiumegiveu tin.
but winter from those who have taken it, vite.t *t ooce it* auperiot
virtue. Ii i.from tins iuse thai waare inducud to make it «? pope-
lar N* possible, though it ha* iucreu»iugly received die ,j.;,i..
bation amounting to about liftv ibousaud bottle*.per annum No purl'
or advertiseasent ha* done this to hoax on the sufferer watery col¬
ored .olutn.li. mid inettn acioil* medicine, tiiervbr liasteiuog adive.i.e Iw

it. fatal termiuation.liw- puff alone »u.tainiug the hope, of the pa-
tieat. initil hop*, .re cose.
The preparation ..f the Honey of Liverwort i» solely tomposed of

vegetable iisgrcdiaut* tiutple iu their uat'ire, but hi consbiaalion not

oul) calculated in remove ihe immediate <!s»onxi, but to invigorate the
system generally. No mrdico,.- r,er offered to Iii« public ^au be ..id
to have restored to health ... greet a number ..f pursou» in consump¬
tive compluiut* a* Now-ill', p.-ttoral Hooey of Liverwort. It -iiould
be k.-j.tiu M f.imdias. to administer upon th..- Brat symptom ofcold or

cough, a. inattention and neglect are (he cause, of number, loriiig
their lives, especially in consumptive ease*.
This medicine, offered to the pubhe at the low price of Tuo Shil¬

ling*, is accessible to all. Ter -ale ai the principal Depot, C\ Madiseii
street, corner of Catherine. Retailed by most of the prinaipni lime-
eisi. in the city, mid one o, every priutip.il city throughout the Uni¬
ted State*. aIO if

THE tOWOIMSIil R'sl StIIAVI.X«; NOAPi
'PHIS i. an Enndrieul Composition.vsliicti HlPoril. the Inchert degreo
A of Comfort kt Shaving. It give, a rich and durable lulher with
»arm. cold, liar..' or soft v»..t.r.
Smee it. introduction, ia 1st:, its popularity has been eofutnntly

on tiie increase,and tiie Proprietor diwl> receive, s.-urance. from hi.
Customers, that it not only excel, ever) other nrlielu ki.o«u to them,
but they cannot vu.h for a greater luxury in Shaving.

It is put up in coin, nieut earlheru ...te., from which it i. Ueed. A
liberal discount to wholesale purnVaser*. Prepared and sold by

REORfiE D. COG'OESIIALL,
Chemist, Drnggbt, *r.d Maoufacturer of Aerated Wuter«,

421 Pearl, corner of R..-e .t. New-Vork.
Sold also by Jobs Milhau, 183 Rrondway j Ru*hton A Asninwall 'fi
Williara-.L HO Broadway Hie! 10 Aslor House; mid by respectable
Druggists and Perfumer* generally.

I hheral discount made to wholesale iHirehn.or*. Order, from cus¬
tomer- out of ihe city maj be addressed to aav wholesale hon«- here
with whom they may deal. Im ^jfj

K< uno.tiy : i:« o.Noti v r
rpHE GREATEST LUMINARY L\ TllL VVORLD^.The under-
I .igued respectfully «>liei. t!:e attention ofthe Pubüe to

TOUGH'S PATENT SPIKLT LAMPS,
manufaclured U_v them, und ofwiuch hundreds haw b.e,i ,.,|.| vvitl.in
the last two month, iu this city. All who h .ve *eea and used them
ickuowledga their superiority for ßght ..»er all othor Launpa.ol
which, the great demand for the,,, U evidence. They elv.. a.- n,Urh
light ..- (.irrt Ca* r.iirn.s-., und the eApeu.se is Fit tv ru; uL,WT LES
Lii.n the e\;ieii-e of ga«.
The public can see them in use r-t the .tor» of the .uh-crile-rs No

Us Kultou itreet. and reference. v.JI be given t. those »ho nave
toeru in u.e

The eub.srilutrs al.-o offer to the Public the
LMoN OVEN.

The deservedly high reputation which this Oven en.ov* m lhi« eit*
snd counwy, requtrs* no CommcuL Thi. i* ».-n knn.s ». !..',... J
peri-r in any nüier Oven in the eountry. It .. an indi.penial.ln artt
l le ,n 1k",i mS- .rh< PubBc »rr enntismed agnintt p-r.-hul ,.
« spurtott. article »id lor in. Enion Oven. None *rc the real L'ea.m
t^ueus, but thute made bv the imbscjiboi*.

~.«u

v . . . ft*** **"ERS 4. CO. US Pulton st
" K--"a- Pncs* of the I n.oa t»ven, aare btea redu^u f,u. tl|,

ongtnal prtce* One Dollar on e.,rh rU,. nlo tf
NO. 1 PCCK Ml.li*

QOfTOR CARPENTER continnea aa ueunl to devote hi. *nt,re19 personal ,t.«,tJ... tc the general duties of ho. profoaiion.
*. Ii:>,r b"" »o unfortunate as to Lwseomc the victim* mt

anqn^nSed »nd nnprtneipled dmrlatan* with which th,. r.v«ho.nd*
.uc.^oue^eo.tneU.ityofour Uws regnlaün* the medi.nl pri

\n I p"T!i ' " "" " h" M »«^hihed Di.pen-
sary, N,. 4 Peck slip, where many rhou.s.nJ. have bec- inadCurrc-
jwee *t * happy d.-e^ra«* from ibvu- maoafold disease.

.nd-HTK Dr'Ca'Pf-ter beg, leave to add thai h« ,. , nntive
«" 7''nor I he * a graduate of Union College. .«1

.scritea nrs diMoma ia this cry; Cclnitn* no roval hon..,.,l ,. 'l re.

°nf V'rk »Ul'-"<**» and ha. h.ad ue«,ly Umr

V?leetually cure, hi* patieat*.
s

- y . oftice. aod eotranee.. Charge. r»..onaUe. altl-ly
AN LSVALI ABI-E .KATIOML WORK.

P W.tLKEK, Ira Fulton ttreet, has jm publi-he >'
dents of the buited Slate., from Washington-, to Harn od I
raj Addree. together wid, the DeeUraUou of e^vVn'eC 'JdT'"'
sutntwa ol the United Stale, wuh rh. «,^, i '"^¦c'"I,t.^1v.,. *i,d ( on-

dbryevs^de tn the Sta^nTa^ft " *

k etc without iL
.Hsrsnweidn, and no library can be

J " lue tho.< »h« marwj.h it. thr uubl..),.. k
"i.t.v... v,.h . highly f,n%hed PortraVhv Tn'i "P »

political aiciaou- of our Ute lameuted Pre^idanL ¦^1^3^

WEmTEKN »AV.t.ATlÜ.'V t'WII'A.MV.
IfOMItlMMi THK Ol.» NEVT-VORK sM> "Hin i rVs:. Nrrvr-

YORK LINK, ASP LTU-A AND BUFFALO UWR,

r"PIIF ibove C.mpnn) are prepared <.. re«ci»< and :*rv«af
I FREIGHT AND FA.SSKM.hK> WES I" N> -JJ Fort« a*

LrirC,..,,. l.asr- llur-a X*CjKr.a. '»« .^-*IW..
U^aad&ieCiaaK ostlhe oost fcvoi ah., term*. I-*..,..., ^

grating w< * sad Mcr.boou w.:t i-ud ü 1« «hose advantage toeaRaj
their Öfltce, 10* Broad rttect A sie.mb.mt» dl rUrt daily at ; p.*
from the i«.t »rCortUuMll »treet, *ud laT»* Ca. "f11* " ,» "'!">r*«r

ehm. a iU be Mart*] dairy from AJVa-J .f -r, * '«v1*i «n .p.
Pit to NOAH (. t«>K CO. Urn Broad .;r.ri. v v.
17

o y TOMLINSON A CO. Albeay, V Y.

JAMES CHAFFE1X A CO. Kochoior, N. Y
E. S. BEACH, do.
A. K. OMtU A CO. Ruff.to, N. i

_ Proprietor..
AGENTS.

CORP. QATMAN A CO. Cleveland. Ohio.
PA\ is u SM1T1I. Purtsineutb, Ol*«.

DOHR, WEBB A CO. Detroit, Michigan.
iio-tf nKiM' tu.A rt>r. ilk. t i.i.iii.u...^

TO THE LADIES.
Intellectual develofement and Personal Beauty ccmsidetml

in connection nritk Dr. Felix GouraueVt Dt pilatory
row pi:its.

rillir- Sculptor, whi».# rtud) b 1« ir.uate the exquisite workmar»an»
1 of nature, portrar» in bis model ofthe ruman turin, a t..-oaJ .j

elevated forehead. This .1- rvtopetwent is not only covasoo.nl »rti.h«t
lomctime* necessary to the pca**s»*sou of a high order ofm^rosia^
uitv. Ifa riue forehead i- a m irkof >^:. licet, it is hrssaa MinUa
element »frsersoaal boauty : and k t» ol importance to Ü ore, -mi there
ire many such, possessed ol Uu*p* eanih.nl vture. thoseta .sVcnre*
b« th< encroachmenpi of a loo luxuriois. growth ofhau, loivsnjnij
ial nortioaofanexcr.nee "Inch leitds.iu their case, only todcAjrnt

Thiscan be dene safely, speedily, edTeeiuaRy, and il used in ...;.uve

with directions, a ithoat the least fcicoaveaieuce,.b> Dr. FaliaGaa.
mud's Depilatory Powders. The furze of*, the. !ip. when a«nor .of,»

the -hert hair on the Inn k of a ia.!v'. neck, «Wien loo awpnseut-tb*
hair of a mole, or tke beard, when high npOa the cheek, in iv all acre-

moved, and eveatuali) the ro-t. destroyed, kj the us ol ihit; .-. pun.

''^anofactured by Dr. FEIJ3CG05RAUD, 67 Wall.-r .ir.et, ana

door from Broadway, -nd for sale ia üu» city oaty there. l'rvrx|i
p.-r bottle. .

Xore._A> Powder., pnrporung i» producethe (Sieel .it thr^., aa,a

been and are .nil sold in the city at -onir perfiiuierics aoddra' stores,
it is proper to infw in the public ihm Mich ar» urn Pr li's manuJ'^Hure
Purchasers eaa see the pr.parmkm tested il re.|uirad.

AfiEN PS.
New-York.fl. L- Brown, Utica. Jac Gray, P-mshkeepsie.'
Pennsylvania.Mrs. Brown, 70 t iie.iym -t. Philadelphia,
Maiyland.Mrs, Schaiwr. SS Baisimore et. B.Wimor*.
Vireiaia.Frazier, *«pp. Dr. Plusniner's . lurch, RicbnioadL
Mass* bus< it.-J. E. Field .v. K. J. Bull, Lee.
( u.iii. v . cut.E«". Ferrc, Middletoa n. \V Faulkner, Vinsice.
Pi-i ict ofColumbia.S. Parker, Poonsylvania Avenue, l~i«re*a

:>th itnl 10th -tre. ts.

Esealers sappli« I on Ulieral terms. Singl bott!"- .cut by moil.
D" Letter, must lie post-psid. al-ll-lm

/ - 6 T ; o / ~~ p»
¦SoutidAcMc.1-. addnsi tkt ec. ti<e .'¦«/. itad die.
tn one short hour; I"-: W lohicli . rJeesthe eye,
tires long upon Uie mind: Iht fsVtfm naht
Engrates t:te knavtedre with a beam kf .'*./«."

STENOGRAPJÜC A 5ADEM Y,
NO. 25 ML'RRAY STREKT, NEAR BROADWAY

NEW YORK.
1TJL TfcWNDROW, Prot.r oi Stenogr pay*. fanM meet re-

. 1 speetfitUt announce ta his friends and ihn public in genera*",
tin i ho ha. opened the above establishment, whi re he purposes teach
iu£ hm own peculiar and kishly apprwved mathcsLoCwriting 5woar<-

ll«.\u: by uu ins of which, the e-vicl woid- of any public »|>ea*ur
mi. be recorded as proaoauced, and preserved ia a legible form, sn
as to be rend at ait) iiu«r,. period w ith the uiiao-t deer, e of ease and
(icitity:.therefore, tlioee Ladies ami Gentlemen »io feel de.ironsta
trea-ure up for future stady on! u -pr ement, ilie man> exeelleat see-

nmti. and valuable lectures, a hisli the) ma) hear from, time to liana,
have now ii favorable opportunits nfac«|isiriug a pr iclii al, as well -at a

theoretical acquaintance. »uli ibis truly interesting and very useial
accomplisbms it.

Lessons given in Schools ami Private Families in uu) part of ike
Cits and its vicinity when desired.

ijT The terms of iustru*lioii, (n kiek cannot prove otherwise Ihaa
imtisTactory,) together with the nnmee of tiosn individuals to whom
Mr. T. i- permitted t.« refer, can be knownJiy applying to him as

almre, »her» Iw will at all times take cre.it pleasure m estplaiaiag (ha

pecaliarities ofhis system <» Short Hand, and method of teaching the
..lair to »iirh a- stay favor him I ith a visit.

.. Young Gentlemen n lio sre anviou,. lo qualify themaeKes to re-

|n,rt for the jircss, or tench this vain tide and papular science, arces-

paeially invited to call, asy rv Hntteriag indiieeineats can be offered
to i'io. who may be disposed to eng ice ih .it's >' pursniL u'i!) Ibi

iion K A .\l> SEE.
Nthe bsildiag known as tha COLU1E
BIAN HAI L. -Jül la'r.in.,' -tr.-.t, the

ma ipacii na wholo.ale and retail SAU S
ROOSl in tha l ulled States, the Unesl
and l.- a selected nseortmenl ef LailirV,
Misses', ami Children'sSHOES exi ln.>i»ely,

in all their varieties of pattern, width, eulor. »hupe and imi erial u.a-

allv called for, of our own manufacture. We would inform ilwise

ladies who have formerly been compelled to go to Broadway ami ekm-
where, th it they are umlar the necesssly afduhig so no lungert sad]
we iavile (hem to "come und sue," and save frwm two sightshiniaga
per pair, and be better served, without »!ie delay, and di>appaini>
iiieuts ettendinig lieing measured.
We would also sny, thnt having from 'i m d ") p»r».ie> iu ,,ur sin.

ploy, and having been foi a nniuber of years the large manufacturers
in'America, that our work i- well known, approved of and «> gbt
after, in every market »Iure eoid work is -.Id. Thecitizen* ofNew-
York, Brooklyn, Williitmaburgh, and the surroundiugcmintry, »re ree

tpectfull) solicited to call und exumige for thamselve*. VVholeaahl
and rutuil dealers fur city and couMtr) trade, will find u to their ad.
vaataga to call before purchasing not only quality and piuutiiy.
but prices, .hail malte u a nr.at inducemeaL
al0:!iuj_ smith t'.lt ISTi ILL A h MJa._

COUNTER SCALES.
a i. ic« rx
PrtOV'KRPA-

TENT, u.iiir mily
S weigkts, of .inatl
si/.e. to perform *lt
the weighing, from
Ovr Qcairea or

SN OvNCSS 10 twea-

ty-eight Uml, with
the grenteat aocu-
.:e-v. The uppar
>'-:.m i« in .rked toe
youod* only, thai

lower b*am for ounce* and pail- r,f ,n mine*. Each uiavk and ÜRur«
i. Ivrre -nd distinct. Altai b< is a baj nice to tan: a plate ov loss, asld
in tin. respect willbefeunV verycouvewenl for r^ivile-, luadditiaa
to she di.h repraeented in the cut, each .<. !!<. is provide*) wiiha strong
iron plate, nearly ilai; eilber ran be used at plra-ure. Neat and oe.i-

pai m ippeanuiee,.very accurate,.taking less lo luru than the old
style ofeven beam* and chains,.nvoidbig all the inconvenience sat
chain* and loose weights; movealde, si Ira-ure and minkming*!!
the.* sdvadlagan, .ire ot!i-,e.l at a v. rv reasonable price, by
.¦niio THEODORE WALSH, III Front .1. cor.rifWaft

"KEEP IT ÜEFÖKE ALL GOOD HOOSEREEPEBS.
n

ARi: SOT TO BE BEAT!!
robe had at3M Grand-street, between Ladlow and E.^x, oppositeEssex .Market.

'JMllS arurl. ,. « Ne, |.,..lln., (.r th>J ,lHr]MM, *^ ß
*. has bean ... uv« daring the bust »eason.wilh snn.-e .uc, eta u> the

a., expressed themnetve* a* biglily gratified with 11. operation is
,t Urform, baksag Bread, Me us, Adding*, Pie* sad Cake to a ,ha'r»

I fee adsaaUges ol this Oreo over the old plan, are.
.t. I he economy and durability of it. eoastru-.tiou, the lost of this

Ovea beiag aboat one half the old make. .

8d. The door bemg ... frosti of the Oven, thereby enabling the poe-Chaacr u> take ihe Paiu .., with gre Ut facility, aud uot in daagoVrfBurning I he,,- Hand, as unsse ,,p, .MJ ou lhl. ,,<p.
K

~pp^^^' a-ssatÄ«t
ih?, e. '*''"'-.'""P»'""». »nd fully -. sfa.tory t. ü.cr.ber.

Stt*J1 - -Sr-. expreata by
The Original Prop R,.,r 0ro, ,. ,ub^rl|)(T

Whs n
" A L Nb':R""-l- 3» Grand ...» IU-ca Market

N£'Ä-Tri' lU^'^ rf'^ P-ctuatlv a,t udVd
Jli" °WM '-<¦ "cvd at the thurte.t aorsce. aX Im

-ids iT£u*t rcc,!:lmP t"r-v d"' r'-'""" whic^j (hey offer haT

uW^l^nree^ Pur'h»"". »f« 'he u,c»l re^rsable termk Among
-near exteoMve aju-ortment sr. the follow ing, ,iZ:

5«Ai reaei, Newqssper II by 3fi
100 do do t» by :n
.WO do do k'y ag
200 do do US by ID
300 do do art by «
aOO d. d. SSJbysTT
100 d. do 30 by tl

1200 do maoiura pnntiug .

500 do do and half do
400 do as.or'.cd colored paper
500 do envelope paperFine and superfine Flat Cap«

do do cut, plaiu and ruled
do do I.euer do
Demi and medium Writing paper
Clolh paper. 24 x 3C, .> x 12, and if. t W
Hardws/e paper, H x 23, 19 x 24, asH 20 x 30
Hangiag sial Wrapping p«-.r of rsr.on,

Feb.-\ set t/ £ ROOT A Co. sä Maiden Lane


